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DAILY KLONDIKE[rue Nugget Circulate* 
a cfom Skagway to Nome.
■ ^ - ■ - ■■ I m I W lW V*»*#**

Nugget Advertisement» 
1 Give Immediate Returns.
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V* 4—N°- *9 DAWSON, y. T., THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 26. 1903.
PRICE 25 CENTS= —

TO FIGHT 
IN ’FRISCO

STA6E ARRIVES. SPEAK VERY ENCOURAGINGLY: library concert CHINESEi

Others With Mall and Passengers 
Coming

Will he Given Next Tuesday4 ISLANDEvening.
Railroad Promoters Give Guarded Information That: 

Construction Work on Klondike Hines Railway 
Will be Undertaken in the Spring.

A White Pass stage arrived shortly 
after noon' with three sacks of mail 
and the following passengers’; W. 
Schalkenbach, J. R. McCrea, Mrs 
Hunt, Miss Norman, Mr. and' Mrs 
Ivey, Mr. gnd Mrs. B. F. Hadley, G. 
M Wilson, W. Duggan.

Two other White Pass stages are 
between Dawson and the Crossing, 
one of .which will be in tomorrow' 
and the other probably Saturday 
night.

The Dawson public library will give 
a free concert at the library hall, 
corner Harper street and Third 
nue, nut Tuesday evening, Mitch*Featherweight Contest 

Comes Off Tonight
ave

May be Seized by U. S. 
Government

M
This concert, will be .on the same 

plan as the popular concerts given by 
that institution last winter 
best talent .in Dawson bas been sp

in be

Messrs E. Ç. Hawkins, M J.
Heifey, George McLaughlin and J.
H Rogers returned yesterday 
ing from a three days’ trip, over the 
creeks, said by the gentlemen to have 
been merely a pleasure excursion, but
more generally thought by the pub- and its equipment Mr Heney further 
lie to have some bearing upon the ventured the assertion that the whole 
railroad situation as it exists today, plant would not cost as much as did 
and certain it is that the public may the White Pass road nor would its 
be pardoned if they have assumed" the construction be nearly Jas expensive 

.opposite of what the gentlemen state proportionately There are no heavy 
is the real object of their visit Mr. grades that can not be easily ovgy 
Hawkins is best known as the pro- come and no natural .itistactes that 
motor and later-ehief engineer of the , Would he more than ord>
White Pass road and now occupying pensive to remove The perpetual 
the same position relative to the frost would he one factor that rail- 

OC A TCPX s- s^m of roads it is intended shall road builders have never before had 
V»l\Lnl L U ^kdle the mines of the Klondike Mr to-contend" against and fheh The rate 

Heney was the builder of'the White <>f wages would •'be considerably high- 
Pass- mad and wif! doubtless lie the 6r than they are on 
birijder of the Klondike roads while those are only minor considerations 
Mr McLaughlin is the representative when compared with the iieavv—roefc 

minister of railways work that had to be done on the 
P,alr of Canada Mr Rogers, Jo- White l\i$9 In speak jug ofthe Val
val agent here of the White Pass, act- dez proposition Mr ^Heuey said that 
ed as guide and general factotum of he had understood dirrtt from a rep- 
th'e party. resentafiye of Captain Heal y shortly
-The.trip was quite extensive, tak- before leaving Seattle that 'the 
ing in as it did ail the principal scheme was a dead one and would not 
creeks' ujion which either main trunk materialize.
.or branch lines will lie built. Leaving 
Dawson the party proceeded up Bon-., 
anza, thence across the divide to Sul
phur, down Sulphur to lower Do
minion, up the latter to Gold Run 
traversing its length,, back again to 
Dominion and up to its head crossing 
at Lombard gulch to Hunker, down 
Hunker and thence by way of the 
Klondike to the city. 
v Late,. in the afternoon Mr. Heney 
was run down in company with some 
convivial spirits, among them being 
Mayor McLennan, and his reply to 
the first question put by the reporter 
of the Nugget anent tfte railroad 
question was quite characteristic :

“What, railroad news have you to- ment e notice The 
day, Mr. Heney ?”

“Pine, beautiful weather we 
havingy-terr»!,-ft * What-will you havq 
to drink ?” ......

Creeks, but you will have to see Mr 'country, and also the authorities at 
Hawkins if you want to know any- | Ottawa, are now awakened t-o ihe 
thing definite in regard to the road ; fact that something has to be done to
1 am hpre Lou know only as a guest assist, in the development of the <Urtd tilr ‘■’«ncen promises

«-ç Strategic Vak* i.
miles, over which vou can scarcely ^ ‘LÜL "T"'* ***
pick up a single pound of giavef that *’?** ^ “V0* >“ U8R mi«ht
>i<>« not carry values . that ,s not. ^ * pUt mto !ibr^

The onlv Uiin'gs T* 'f pfo*r,mmr »"> •» ln 
needed to plate this country at the D<,un”d ,om,,rrow 

front of the , mining camps of the 
world are—first, good - transportation hoard 
facilities, and secondly a government

supply—Both these are ioum! /"*/? 
absolute necessities at the 1.1 

present time 
“There will

The'l
even-

“Young” Corbett and Eddie Han

lon Will Contest for the 

Championship.

A Merchants stage with 8 passen
gers left Whitehorse Tuesday after
noon and will be due here-'about 
Sunday afternoon. Another Mer
chants stage with 600 pounds of 
aecondclass mail

Case of War Report « Yet
*

Unconfirmed. *
£in Short, pay dirt«le-idKi the Dally Nugget*

S*n Francisco, Feb. 2«.-“Young’’ 
Corbett and Eddie Hanlon will fight 
in this tity tonight ftir t?he feather- 
Reljlit rtntrr’"n<ihT »_$ _ America. 
Both men are in the pink of condition 
»nd a red hot go is anticipated The 
dtr is Kited with sports who have 
mine from all coast and many east- 
m points to witness the matcli The 
betting Is slightly in favor of Cor-

passed the Yukon 
Crossing yesterday at 6 a. m., and 
will be ih Dawson tomorrotv night.

S|«cial to i ha ii.ily Nugget 
Washington tab 2*,—A nrmor is 

j in, circular on to the effect that the 
i t sited- - .Htatr* g'iwtorumeet

irs. the Wn.iu **f the island rf [in 
j Naty an island located 
Tôr the city <>f, j|'.anttm, 

j island «tuples a"highly strategic po- ' __L 
sition and would strengthen the Am- 

. encan poehmn in the east, materially 
lacks ronflrma-

! tion.

Besrt hot drinks in town—The Side

has in

SENSATION -AED ta toe x ictnitv 
China The-

MURDERERbe, coining in this sea
son all sorts of new appliances for 
mining, and provision should be made 
for getting m this machinerv to the 
diggings at the lowest possible cost 
Then there is the freight raver 
aipplies. and on travel to and fro f 
-need not -go -into-- figures A* mine 
-now worth a modest sum wifi be in 
created in value ten -times or in ore 
when the miner ;s enabled to work 
his property at least twenty 
cheaper owing to moderate freight 
rates and

nett
A,iORGANIZED

MOVEMENT
5y the Arrest of Promi

nent Chilian
of the ! v

Placed Under Arrest in CINCINNATI
DEVASTATEDOhio

times
* v.

at leafît not this year. 
One of the most significant remarks 
made by the railroad builder indi
cate* the trend of his Opinion with 
reference to the Klondike Mines road. 
He said

a supply of water under 
government, control at a nominal 
price

Had Robbed Banks of a Sum 
Which Will Aggregate Nearly 

$2.000,000.

Had Killed Five Women Two of 

Whom Were His Own 

Wives.

Been Detected Among 
the Chinese

Destructive Fire 
Morning

This
“Ttie necessity of these two changes 

to be ap- " 
But what has not 

been appreciated to the same extent 
is the rapid strides Alaska has tqken 
during the past two years 
speaking of the. new discoveries in the 
Tanana, of which I have no particu

lar knowledge except whpt 1 gathered 
from the newspapers before I started 
up here, tat the whole of Alaska »
1 w being opened up The' country 
is awakened to its value, as you may 
judge Iron the liberal legislation eop- 
icrtif is- now lamsider i ng for 

rumor that he neighboring territory 
therefore,
trouai competition, and in order to 
draw attention to ttie resources of 
this country, to keep the miners here 

! and induce others to come, the Vana- 
Mr Hawkins, in a chat last night. ! dfan government should 'pass legisla- 

was disposed Ui speak more of his I toon for the Yukon on 
trip up the creeks, and the satisfait- liberal a scale 
ory condition in which he found the

ts beginning,- as 1 -said, 
predated here

“We are going outside Saturday 
but will be back again over the ice 
he/ore. the opening of navigation and 
I see no reason why we should not fee 
throwing rocks at- you pretty early 
in the spring. '

All of Mr Heney's White Pass 
equipment is in storage at Skagway 
with the exception of the stock form
erly in use which was sold as soon as 
the road was completed, and could be 
shipped down the nvef at a mm.

spedal to the Daily Nugget
Panama, Feb. 26 —A sensation has 

been created in this city by the ar
rest of Ferman Montero a prominent 
citizen of Chili, 
of stealing from a number of Chilean 
tanks, sums which wilt aggregate 
$2,000,000 in gold. He fled from 
Santiago but was followed by de
tectives and apprehended in this city. 
He will be taken back for trial

Spyctat to the Daily Nugget " —„ S
Hamilton. Ohio, Feb M -Albert i 

Knapp'has comeseed' to the police t,i ! : i/
this tity that hg is the murderer of ! Whole Block of Buildings Burned 
bve women, two ,<jd Whom were -fits | „ _ . . ‘ _
own wives. The last crime was the i K an“ *-OM Will Reach Over 
kilting of his second wife at Indian . $3,000,000.
a polis He was placed under arrrwt 
In this city upon the latter charge, 
and upon cl«e examination by the A'*1*1 ** the-Daily s
Poliie innfeesed the .-iher turn.-. - ' ’ !ii ’ " f,! '* ’ ’ ‘***

devested ihu moretn* by ode of the 
m'"» disastrous"< ,-nKagration» i* it* 
hlxtory The file originated is the 

: Pike theatre building It rapidly
ilea Horn i_t—. gamed headway and soon api-ead torigs ueen loJccUd into eating ,to way

through -tfui iutea of iron, «tone and 
j brick in an irmitsttble luaeiw. Vine 

Feb 2d —A new ! entire block of bdliding*

1 am notHiving for Its Object the Over
throw of the Imperial Gov

ernment.

Montero is accused

St-" ’-I to the Daily Nugget 
Pekin, Feb. 26.—Fear is felt in im

perial circles over the spread of a 
revolutionary movement designed to 
iepofe the ruling monarch. The con- 
fiirsey has found support in high 
Circles and the revolution seems to le 
fifieading. Strict measures will be 
heft tilled for the punit binent, .of the

this
It le,

something of an interna-NEW YORK NEW FEATURE.intended to transport a large quanti
ty of material over the ice as far as 
Lebarge in order jo have it here on
the first water. Mi I inner refused toil 
either deny or confirm

are

Secures Big Sum for Post Office 
SUe

■iiwciai to the Daily. Nugget.
Washington, Feb. 26.—The senate 

htd appropriated the sum of $3,000,- 
000 for the purchase of a site for a 
post office in New York city.

The reporter called the bluff and 
had several and finally the object of 
the interview separated himself from 
his friends long enough for a short 
chat. j:

“In you trip up the creeks did you 
notice any particular obstacles to 
the building of the proposed road ?”
- ‘‘We’l. you know they say nowa

days that you can build a road to 
hell if you only have the capital 
necessary, 
the rout«> that was pointed out to me 
as being that which "may be selected 
by the road is entirely practicable 
with easy grades, little rock work 
and no difficulties to surmount worth

Politics
ring leaders

.Special to the Doily Nmeggl. 
Cincinnati 0..Shut by Nephew

R* Bant, N. J., Jan. SI.-Rich
ard Kuril* ay of Middletown was shot 
Way by bis nephew Lewis Margate,, 
if*? 16, and hie recovery is doubtful 
Rsdsay was left in charge of the 
Hu$ate house white Mr* Hargat- 
iss away foe- a few minutes. The 
to? wanted to go out doors, but the 
Mtle would not let him do so. This 

Is accordance with instructions 
k M received from Mrs Hargate 

The refusal made the hoy 
•adyoing upstairs he got his father's 
l»« and came down with it Before 
W»ay could make his escape the 
Wf Kred the gun and the contctil ij 

="t»k eftrt in the man’s back, causing
* drey wound A doctor succeeded in 
removing all the shot, -•

Seto d T-lal Begun
““ mm, l*„ Feb JtlteTM sed

trial of the famous Hossback 
ai-ider case was begun at Winterset 
^daf where it was taken on a change 
« venue from Indianola The- defend- 

Sire Margate t Hossack ,^!u!S|

, ■c°re years old, was con
*d i year ago of having quarreled 

** her husband over a division, of 
.. 1BI* v*th having killed

hy splitting his head open with 
“ “ m he lay asleep. She alleged
* “d been murdered
* ^ * her side _
6,1 i**te»ed until the 
W The
‘new trial

at lea* as wan cue-
fact ur has been injected into local , mimed and the itaioo, are not rittiie- 
politoca by the nomination of l-reei ly e-itingntwhed the lone is afiptun
dent Ingalls of the big Four system ‘ mated at $1 (hw.Iwo, much of whti* 
as candidate lor the mayoralty office is cs vered by imkiraW

"I shall probably make a hurried 
mining on Sulphur, Dominion, Gold trip to Ottawa and I expect to see 
Run, Bonanza, and the district, gen- ! Yqkon affairs take a front place at 
erally, than he was to talk of rail- , the beginning of parliament 
road matters In regard l< the lat-1 sending-here of Mr McLaughlin, the 
ter, be said, ”I have hewn working 
for two years on this Klondike Mines 
Railway scheme, and I never like ui 
talk about what I aqc trying to do, 
niych as people may desire all the in
formation they can gel on the aub-

Ant-Tru*t Leg staiton
Washington, D. C., Feb. 16,—Dis

cussion of anti-trust legislation was 
continued at the White House today. 
Pri sident Roosevelt had several con-

; be
To I thwM Bodies

New York, Feb, ltl —Between ten ! 
and fifteen bodies will be exhumed in 
Calvary cemetery the latter part of i 
this week as a result of discover in 
made by Aasieteot DieUtet Attorney j 
Krutef. who tor several weeks has 
teen investigating a series of ewic- 
dlea by a gang at l tali ana by which 
eight different insurance companies 
have base cMsbsd oet of Utrge huma

It iB now believed that the fdemw 
win aggregate 'lijMf.MW The John }
Hancock, laénranor Company, tow <
I'nton Central, of Cincinnati ttie j 
Metropolitan, the Tradesman's,.. Jfar J 
f*ro> tdeei l ife, the Prudential.
Ne.»...$ qra.....Lite-....and- severH-vuiKt-uriw ’nxat ube/.ifewwt—rw
compaiiMW. it-’la alleged, have .teen n»d for a tee days and tair
vKtieiiaed.

Pol fee Court
seating of a member from the Yukon, 
and other events that have recently 
taken place, lead me to the iwlief' 
that the government appreciate* the 
necessity of liberal appropriations for 
the development of the counter

The police are iestitoting another 

This morningBut seriously speaking 1 bouses of ill fame 
Lilly Dubois, Tillby Dubois, Aatfia- 
neit* IwBIsm sud lllaeche leHlawe 
syre in the puli-e mutt i barged with 
tein* -sever. ,t i-rtupante of mtk 

j pram iw as noted show*
. iter plead rmt-auUcy. u* tin rtatge 
and by eoneent an rniar** --'ttl saw 
, ranted until tomorrow moraing at 

1 I I rtiw*.

ferenies with senators and represen
tatives concerning the pending meas
ures, the discussion revolving about 
the Nelson publicity amendment to 
the department of commerce bill, the 
Elkins rebate bill and the Littlefield 
hrtt ; -which was passed "by the tones 
on Saturday. Early, in the day the 
prvsident had a conference with Mr 
Littlefield

angri ,
» ,ject I like to he definite in my 

statements This is a hurried trip 
on the part ol Mr Heney and myself, 
and 1 may say that we are much 
pleased with the outlook. The proe- 
pects lor building the road never 
seemed brighter. We shall >/• -th ic 
back before navigation 
upon our return shall be gUd to talk 
for puMivatioii upon -the A huit su

Mr D Fullerton, a miner who was
lit the Good* Samaritan__hospital
about two" weeks ago for treatment 
of a sprained foot, left a little pre
maturely and had to reiurn Mu- 
n.otning He is resting egaily ;oday

mentioning. Of course I gave the 
cotiStJfy bhly a modt superficial ex
amination. but I imagine it is only a. 
question of capital/)’

"What is your idqa of the road as 
projected ?"

•••■Speaking .1." a contracte-r I im
agine the system would contest of a

The latter is urging 
strongly that his measure be taken ms, and Pr.uMO Satie■up and passed by the senate, 
maintains that while the Nelson
endment provides for publicity as«MT~lRïl lïfié...wftb numerous jeett
some of the operations of corpora- branche* leading to all the principal^ “The jieople of this part ol the 
toons, it does-not go so far as Kit. 
measure, and not so far as congress 
ought to go in the matter.

Later Senator Spooner and Aldrich 
had extended talks with the president 
about trust legislation. With other 
callers the president discussed the

He FOR SALE -Four strong dog* yeai 
and a half eld. Apply to Dr Rich
ardson, York stiwt, iwlewri v *»d"

ft ajfctngtoe. D < , Feb H — fir 
to**, Kivey. Mr* H«»**e»eU a pbyta***. "*-r.am-,;

_

prItbst heard4 pm tl
•teulute rest. —

White Mrs Roumelt » cueditoo» ka 
I not alamisg, and there t# aa aiRECORDING TODAY the Milne concession and later to mb» rtiM»e«

Lovett gulch many of the most desir
able claims were staked -by more ihaat
one person. (Hi the third tier bench: Suit in Geld Court Involving a

Claim on Ora Grande

New York, Feb, 10 —Solomon Moi 
i eleison, aa edwataM Russian who 
had served five years i« Sibetia. slier 
fitting lato to ou hie through bi 
i ulnrttc ideas, lomteiited swKide ti*-

were ■>* sets of stakes plan ted though \ <«<-ld Commissioner Seokter today j dlf !a fp,, ,,0 ih, etM k>d, |tr
at the gold commissioner’s office has 5 that is probably an exaggeration ; ha* bean engaged fa bearing the cast I tu e —-.v^., m jy,, h#l |4|t
been tlrronged with recorders who Opposite » below on Bonanza there 1 K- P L .etman vs Tbomas La ;familiarity wit* Laighih bandi* ap

14 : mat and Charles Mageau. the

•ynifkii:,». e*e » qeite«4 ■ aeHowe
we*. *1*4 n.i'M,. •i.reatested ei'bStampeUcrs From Matson and 

Doyle Concessions. : a nef voue cotiaper s-miiak i« the *v 
j tec* npnithif last vpine

Iasi tight %m basât '■«<■«a.bed ti
the tftiig Wiifi -.1 mrtmaiMwreta 
which have occurred derteg the pce» 
ml wotl «raeoe >he hevacae facet 
juat pfiot to the dtàeet »*<« m toute- 
pv ; Haros vm --'tetowg end We 
elto ' She retiiled to hwc looee 

: w*» *,h*bie to ettewd c-itlwr tie die 
•I Uc B whu h Mi*.wad

opposite the lowec half, left limit, of 
21 below on Bonanza it is said there

■subject, urging upon all, it is under
stood, the desirability- that congress 
should enact the Nelson amendment 
and the Elkins rebate measure. It I? 
the consensus of opinion among mem- 
ters ol congress that both of these 
measurrti will be enacted into law 
and that it is scarcely likely that 
congress will go further with anti
trust legislation at the present ses-

AH day long the relocation wicket

hy robbeis as 
though she was 

assailants had 
supreme court ordered r 2 i^rrs." : w

more standing in the corridor ready 
to make their affidavit when their

■Btiwt
rule*

were i led him her» and after à struggle to 
earn but living ta a sweat «hey he. 

I dec ided to die Hie friend* ud he 
a Nihilist, but tad etawas not

S, ltell.' and November 1$, JSC2, — 
did more than $296 worth I wnrk aiH

Denies the Story

^ ‘ ubteci flag from the legation
at the request of the tie u ■ Lalhuhc

^ biiisiet of foreign affairs Vienna, Feb. 14—The St Peteru- nurses and other methods 
57 * W deal of excitement j burg correspondent of Zeit, Vienna, j pjùyed hv fSoiewlo desired to be the

rtmdeit Pelmagabled to Ma-1 reports tout according to gossip in | m-st in at the death, the first to
i i.-k Î* ** “**■ ‘•cte.fHe received ! ti e Hyssian church, the czar to not reach the recorder's office. One ol the Mt ** ^|lMI out

Seutre Mar, hail today, an ortfcodox Gr^k, NMh » Roman takers m epewkihg of the oocurreacee .,r0* ,<>de5'' T-1* totei atUi‘ntl ' 1 ! ' . «tea* «bee ,w*.c n~. im.~ -
latu-r said the report*. Va theiie. “«* entertains tir project „„ ^ ,round yhstorday said that tor <*#»* ’*»•“ W**»* *• ^ L J .“i, ,'T * f" ^ **’

i*»et foundation He added of converting his subjects ta that re- all the licitement that was occaaioe- : 61,1 mt,,f *•** n«* considered defer-1 “ ' f* ' ___,roro Hececabex 1, I toi. *z.d to m

fessrcJL-....: trsÆzrzrsCT■Ptinze Zamoiskv, a Polish nobleman srBS,„ 1Mte*d of * stampede after * Capitol Cofwmietaofi false a»d*iit i. d htao < _.| ***’ ^ *d«u>» gunk the

who is known to be a fanatic Wl claim.* Scattered along the toft lup-j Olympia. Wash tab 10 - Ito Mate t„ uteetorr
- fit of. Bonanza between Adams and rw»itideo»m,»,oe to .a «-*.*!« b M ; ^«*,1 towtorsim ata if -teste ta l»«

; The porimssion granted by «6= i Boulder were probably I Ml. to 206 ; tbe gomwor a ofltoe Tl* principal WJIJt ,fhni ^ ^ . ,,
* to the monks and nuns repelled from | person* all armed wiib stakes aad ' buaiaess under Qpakldcratioé to tbe in, , |,,tii i f to» me. ■/.'■*
^France to. settle in Russia lends color j u* moment noon was announced they adoption of plan for beating and tab that tar teaastot to j ----------------«, . ._______

wdre dnvç-4 in ground and tlut, veoUUUng tàe new. heiMbegT Tbe : , • , . > . ; P***
j In em brat ing the Homan Catholic !was the eud of ii The location no-1 plia which roett Vbe s^roha | gfayiui. tàai ela- lyrical pmi N ^ am*'*im* imliM
ffaith the czar would he violating the tlce had already been written *.n the tion o^a majority of the *■ ifawa L^’ ^ ___U) Jll. ,f ' ,v.. j ***r 10 ***, «*

Kus-iau constitution, but it is said ,stoke and -here was no hurry or- tatefle «• WtomatK he* [he Jr ‘ ’ ' ' .* < *UfW xded by Fiagtow
i that he would easily make use of his th system tàat ia. jase | — r * fwcel*e< Urn tteu *y<H- ’ Tliiteii i i* W lux* «1*1,ex

IH.uci ti. alter tins Uause in tta sUt-i^e|T time an* there iras nof- mad ’in the Seattte high' *bprt fhr Kttgaad gwete -a*^' *»»•- ffaite.luded taat chef
utis relating to-the sua-esston to tta rush for the recorders office. The j would cost the rtate in the neighbor- Rome, Feb 14 — The kiag and j’6*** l*EB*ti*bUy paid, sed nsv* ireiHiirp The '“

' throne. alltfw ten days ,n which jbood of $1,566, added to the $Î,W CKW totaf, defying eoewwtitatofi • i^LÎÎ? «W®* Wey «*fg utoi wae at «he.
a a- to make tbe record and be who re-i for toe heating, plant already am- ties, visited if* Americas «zbasey*. •lw™ * *** * *”« •*’’ ta* <d w beUdieg osi Ue tatoede

’ Ao n 7*1. t cords on the last day will have an Uacted for There are also a Urge where a ctantobto reterta,nmret te» nta te ^t ta.
, p y ’________ equal right with the ,first who pre-|number of btlis to he a idviei* and being held. Their mageetw enpreoe- j ^ 1 m ,r* tiwr -httt ft eewld get the fall rays al

Power of Attorney. Blanks for the sent* his application j considerable routine beslneta to be dented vtodt to a teeeégs emtagsy ist1** ■ ■ ' ' ‘ ■ m* ataseMearr for the —“-g <d
g l Tanana—Nugget Office As was toe case is the stampede to ’traneacted by the commission much taihN ol fa soototy. t Jeh Prlatoeg al Meggek eeaa. j thn Mew prtobe

iuwsd Kui t «pe itir QMeer <-4 lh*.. 
Uïïm*6 sto-ong hê tiai#

Aüplicated
I Quite a few ladles paru, i pa ted m j'equuwi hy the 
the stampede, one staking cm 21 and i Un# tbe >»*te it.

• half of U* claim was 
' defendant Mageau who t|

anti v Mi*. K—>*e*eit hue basa •«»■*«» 
tag a net vow# collapse tortime came. This latest stampede ap

pears to have htt 
to the old time rushes when relaya of 

were ecu

«on
littie resemblance At Uw iwwwttow to the tmmJm* «4Wegwe Kafe-g
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Didn’t Like Shew
Utica, N.Y., Jan SI.—Last night, 

at the Cronkhite opera house in Lit
tle Faits, the stnHencr hurled derated 
eggs y and vegetables at a dramatic 

( company whose performance did not 
fill expectations. For several weeks 
A. B. Charles has been recruiting' a 
troupe in Little Falls. Me advertised 
for amateur performers and said he 
would make professionals ol them 

The trouble last night began «ben

; I BOUND TO 
GET THERE-AN RYAN BEST FITZSIMMONS BibU 9chocl Lto90t1 for

W* ' Titter Paul and Apollon Acts hors at Ephesus Here he fount

least a dozen disciples, who were led 
into the triith through the labors of

1
Yukon Ri
L SERVICE 
[HORSE 18; 24—9, 6.I

Ready to Defend the fliddle Weight Golden Text : If ye then, being 
evil, know how to give good gifts 

| untà your children; host much more 
shall your heavenly Father give the 
Holy Spirit to them that ask hto — 
Luke 11; 18.

Ephesus, the capital and most im- 
t me he plant'd a right hander on portant city of Asia Minor, became 
the side of ! i’z’s head. Bob reeled in time a great Christian centre, the 
against the i-><»* and grabbed them | head of a diocese over which the

Apostle John presided It was here 
where John, the odly one of the 
apostles who died a natural death, 

with all’of his strength. Fitz was was buried, 
groggy, apparently, and Iliêkey was 
unexcited that he lost his head com

ay Stages with fresh hone, 
ter—most comfort-n^ . isCornishman ■ . , . ■■■■■ I ^

Title^Says He Can Fight at I58 Pounds and - 
Wants Battle With Syracuse Pugilist.

A polios
These new convert* were only pos

sessed of the truth imparted by John 
the Baptist, and were unacquainted 
with the pentecostal baptism by toe 
Holy Spirit ..

“John’s baptism was a conjeasion 
of repentance, a hope of a Messiah, 
an effort to lead# a new life, but with
out the aid of a present Christ, and 
the special gifts of. the Holy Spirit 
They were leading 'a life of fasting, 
and prayers, and alms, but they had 
not passed on to righteousness and 
peace, and joy In the Holy Ghost 
Plumptre

John's baptism was a preparation 
for the Chris'. Wljen this was-made 
known to these, twelve disciples of 
John, they were baptised in 
name of -Jesus 
things shows that baptiMn is im
portant, but - not itself^the means of 
salvation. "—Riddle

Will Pull Their Sleds AT 
the WayION----- I ■' k'

■ Saturdays, » p. B,m.
« lemik member of the troupe «a 
showered with pennies She resented > 
toe ms ilt. but the performance was 
continued

\boocrs, ! 
«««*, »

.................................... .

N. H.
Fitzsimmons is still anxious heart, would find ito 4 difficult 

^t somebody and in order to .ter to mix It up with Fitz, who is 
t° 66 , _ can make at least 158 game to the core and a glutton for

expresses a willingness to pumshment.
,0" Tommy Ryan of Syracuse lor Ryan probably bases his beliel that 
w<t ,d,eweight championship, and he can beat Fitz solely on his won- 

he will make a match, derful science He probably figures 
*#** sonie tjme past has been that, he Is faster than the veteran 

lhat hc j9 the middleweight Cornishman in point of leg work add 
jjjR* America, and, barring that he can outpoint the Antipodean 
ÉSlT js justly entitled to in a limited round bout. But, in at-

But Fitzsimmons, who tempting to do this, Ryan would run 
* mi<ldle-weight -championship the chance of receiving just one good 
m Jack pjmpsey, has never been punch which, if delivered on the pro- 

title. Per spot, would probably dispose ' of
^Cornishman says that he can him just as readily as Fitz has pack- 

get below the middleweight ed others away in a similar manner.
He has always maintained Fitzsimmons is so confident that he 

t te weighed less than 158 pounds can. beat Ryan that be is willing to 
k cupped ,ltm IVfbeit at forfeit F254> if he cannot stop toe 

f City and when Jeffries put Syracusan in four rounds, but this of- 
»way at Coney Island in eleven fer does not specify any fixed weight, 

- j,,* but there are ring followers Kite’s meaning, no doubt, that he 
who insist that Robert in those bat- Would meet Ryan under these condi- 
*e letehed all of 165 pounds. Still, tions at catch weights. But for the 

F « yitdimmins can make 158 pounds middleweight " champTonHilp, Robert 
it buy to Ryan to fight him at that Would prbbahly be unwilling to wag- 
toght ot cease laying claim to er much money that he could stop 

’ ^Wright honors such a fast, elusive boxer as Ryan
wonderful pugilist as far ingide such .a small limit

Fite it may be said, has all toe

I, V. t. mat-
Party of Five Left This Afternoon 

for Tanana With a Large 
Outfit.

i
In the midst of a 1 >ve

giene in the second act an egg »_** 
thrown from the gallerv ar.d struck 
Miss Kelley of Oneida, the trading 
ladv A shower of rggs and droved --V
frui’ was then directed at the >t*ge 
and. the members ot the troupe fared 
badly before the curtain 
lowered

with both hands to keep from falling.
“Aha, beg orra, I've got yez,’’ bel

lowed the Irishman, who piled in

• \

-

lyers It is an impossibility tfl give an 
exait estimate ol the number of peo
ple who leave for the Tanana district 
every day, as there is- no means ol 
registering them ax'Uiey depart E' 
ery day there are quite a number ol 
teams start out and each Is airoifi-

The development of the church at 
Ephesus war^iàe largely to the influ

ence of a certain Alexandrian Jew by 
the name of A polios, j who had im
bibed the teaching.of John the Bap-1 
tost, and particularly that concerning 
the office and work of the Lord Jesui 
Christ He was evidently-* man of 
culture and ability, learned in the 
Old Testament Scriptures, and in
spired ■ with their evident prophet io 
reference to Christ.

He was a zealous exponent of the 
truth. . and though1, not acquainted 
with the teaching concerning the 
Holy Spirit, or with His power and 
influence, he nevertheless boldly pro
claimed the truth be was in posses
sion of, wi th toe result toat many of 
the Jews were persuaded of the truth 
as it is in Jesus .,

Aquila and Priscilla, with whom 
we became acquainted At Corinth 
and who had proceeded as far as 
Ephesus in the company™of Paul, who 
was bound (or Jerusalem, heard this- 
young zealot preach, and took the 
opportunity to explain the word 
fully to him 

The result was that he started out

could bepletely.. The gong rang just as they 
came together and Hickey, dancing a 
jig, hurried to his corner in itigh glee

“I’ll bate him to dith," he exclaim
ed as he glared across the ring at 
Fitz, who seemed to be in great dis
tress. When toe gong "rang again 
Bob came out of his corner like a 
man 70 years of age He shuffled 
along to the middle of the ring and 
feehl y threw .his. arms around TTick- 

ey’s neck as they clashed.
“Stand back,” shrieked Hickey, be

side himself - with gage Fitz drew 
away and ducked half a dozen blows 
Then he turned bis back and allowed 
Hickey to chase him to a corner 
With a yell of triumph Hickey was in 
the act of raining blows on the Cor- 
nishman’s head when something hap-

the...
Job Printing at Nugget office

FROFtSSIOHAt CARD*tie’ parted by two or more people

p Company The United States consular office is UUTIM
PATTULLO 4 HIDLKV - A4W.V». 

WetarW» Cw»«oi« »U O' OB 
Ho.'mi V uf A 4 C P*R 6*R__

“This state ol
expertencing the biggest rush of- toe 
veer , in making out invoices for in
tending travellers who are taking this 
precaution to avoid trouble at the
houndary ______ ; . _____

This morning a party ,d uve u>-

Leave Skagway 
)ays. Pacific

Coast
Steamship

Paul placed his hands upon them, 
nd immediately the Holy Spirit dro i

b

ELMER A. FRIEND, 
i__________Sfcagway Agent

in front of C, J "Stewart's store onoutpouring of the day of Pentecost 
The" contrast, between the “Bap

tism into Repentence." and the bap- _
• is The word "musbfrs is thf most fit- 

tistn of toe Hoi? Spirit, may htJfttr.—
... . . .. , tine term to applv to these travellersustrated bv the oldfashmned method * 1

. u . ... ,, as tliev have neititer-dog* nor horsesof risking out-the gold contrasted ,, ;
... , . to help pull their outfits Two 'ted*with the improved method of sluicing ---- i—Î.—_ ------ -—. I

_ . „. _ -j* will each be handled by two of tee}ml£mwww»wmqej
es. and the third sled .wtuch is much; revelation of trutli He will fatto- . ,

. smaller will be nulled by the fifth |fully make use of his opportunities'
•to spread the truth, and seek to
benefit by the experience of others

They had three sletf^First avenue 
each of which was heavily loaded)..

Co.
Affords » Complete « -- 
"CoMtwiee servioe. 
CViveiinif

Alaska, Washington 
California, 

Oregon and Mexico.

to matter to what eastern 
bint you may be des
ired, your ticket should

pened. Fite steadied hfirnself, let go 
the right for a head blow, which 
pulled up Hickey’s guard, and then 
drove the left home to the pit of the 

with terrific force. It

Ryan « * 
a science goes
pronounced the cleverest fighter in 
A* world with the exception of Cor-
Ktt, who at that never had much on

He has often beend fighters beaten a mile when it comes 
down to trickiness in the ring. Those 
who saw him indulge in a fake 
knockout with Jeff Thorne in the 
Madison Square Garden at John L. 
Sullivan’s benefit three years ago 
will never forget the antics of the 
Cornishman But it was in a four- 
round bout over in Newark ten years 
ago that Fite' gave his best imitation 
of faking In order to draw a crowd 
some local sporting men dug up an 
rishman named Jack Hickey, who 

had just cime over from the Emerald 
Isle with the declaration that he was

that

la the Burlington. manstomach
sounded like a butcher striking a The"names of the party ary Joseph 

John Modvein.
n ore- boats are maenad by the 

moat skill!»! navigators.
G tAGENT 

luare, SEATTLE, WIN
the Syracuse man 

But Ryan has had a
S-'-. Sacho, Paul Hupei.

Philip PremosV h, and tienree \ edas
piece of beef with a cleaver. Hickey 

lifted completely off his leet and
How many of us are living beneath 

A higher, a grander 
experience is for 

with a

penchant for
marks and has beeif very wary ..... f Kcapttaeaf Swetea tM Ridaour privileges

on a m issu onarv tour through Greece, type of Christian 
t Achala), with letters of introduc- Us, and we seem satisfied 
Won from the church at Ephesus A1 superficial grasp ot truth 
Corinth lie heartily co-operated wQMiT;"
Lhe iireihreu.—ui„-JLtieii work, and,

was
tumbled over backward unconsciousof men in the foremost ranks It was Fewer of Attorney Blinks for the 

Tanana—Nugget Office
All Staantie Ca»y 

Fee IgM and
His second instantly threw .up the 

Ten minutes later the Irish-
: « Coney Island several years ago
I when Ryan entered the ring to fight 
| We colored heavyweight known as 

“The Harlem- Coffee Cooler’.’ that 
: Tom O’Rourke challenged him to 

Etet Joe Walcott, the “Giant Kilt- 
; e." Walcott’s money was up and a

match seemed unavoidable when Ry
an suddenly concluded to draw the 
color line, which, of course, shut

J >*§eresponge.
man opened his eyes.

“Was it a house that fell on me
he asked, “or was It a horse var?" t through the grace of Uod, was able 

“Fitz knocked you out,’1 said his ^ strengthen their faith, “shewing

for Cash Job Priait»* it Nugget uftee
Birthday velebrailon C *

On- Tuesday evening a family gath 
ering occurred at toe residence <>f Mr 
Ron M Crawford, the occasion being 
the joint celebration of Mr Craw
fords and his sister Mrs M E War
ren’s birUidav a. Those present were 
Mr and Mrs Ron M Crawford. 
Mrs M E Warren of Victoria gulch, 
Mr. and Mrs A K. Stevenson, Ron
ald A. Stevenson,- Miss Heir® War
ren, Mrs J. Albert Jakcson ol 29 
above Bonanza, and Mr. J. L. Grey

.

! DOWNING’S EXP*RE
Horsepower Boiler 
Horsepower Engine : ..For Fortymile and Eagle City., j

Carrying mail, paaWiger» and vtprw, lea?* every

. TUESDAY MORNINfi AT 8 O’CLOCK
• From (’aider head‘a dock, Dawson Feut-horw stages, pkmtv of <«« .
• robe», careful drivers, insurie* a la»», comfortable «evetc* A . e 
e road house station» on this route are elrtetly first claee

Fôr rate* apply at office of 1
• Merchants Mail & Lipress Co.. L & C. Dock. Dawson.
............. . »!•••••••••••• ••••••••

| by the scriptures that Jesus was the 
■ “The spalpeen did nothing of the ! Christ.’’ 
kind,,r "insisted Hickey^ '-I- had aj ..yg was perhaps the knowledge of 
faintin' spell Maloney, who toe hell j ghat bitter hostile spirit to Jeetts 
told yez to throw up the sponge r j ^ Nazareth, on toe part ol his 
Itet me at him, for I’ll hate him tn ; country men at Corinth, which led 
dith. . I Apollos, conscious of his powers in

But; Titf. C'rthtltlWd with- ixirghter. ; controversies, to desire this

seconds.

» ethe middleweight champion of 
country.
what kind of a lighter Fitzsimmons

e
Hickey wanted to know

GET OFFICE ! Walcott out.
[ Had Ryan contented to meet Wal- 
i colt then he might have suffered de- 
f hat, as Joe was in wonderful con
i' dition and was beating all comers 

with a conaieteicy that made him the 
| .talk of the fighting world. But Ryan 

I evidently knew on which side his 
head was buttered, so hc avoided a 

r Batch and has taken good care to 
tka dear ol Walcott ever since 

For this reason it has been charged 
that Ryan poser esc* * white feather 

i renew here in his make-up which, 
«roe people believe he will show he
lm he gets through negotiating with 
kitzafmmons Ryan met “Mys
terious Billy" Smith over at. Mas- 
Alt aérerai years ago in a fierce,

I rRgfchuuae affair. Tim liurst was 

tka retir e and he cautioned Smith 
It* tout tactics in toe very first 
found Soon after»aid. Smith went 
k> feeling again and butted Ryan 
orer the eye. Putting a deep gash. 
Ryas hurst into tears and implored 
Bant to itop the mill The referee 
CdtnpMsd with the request and dis- 
laaiified Smith, who followed Kyan 

A the building, «Mounting him 
[ *•» coward

was and his newly made friends told 
him that the Cornishman could not 
fight a little bit and was a bluff.

“I’ll bate the spalpeen'’’ cried 
Hickey to an admiring throng one 
day: "Only let me at him !”

S<T* a match was made between 
llickey and Fitz lot lour rounds at 
Shooting Park.
Hickey, in tow told him that the only 
way to beat Fitz was to wade right 
in from the start, swinging right and

told

e
e
e

Corinthian mission,—Pel ouhet 
Paul returns and resumes his la-

had dressed and gone away.

Job Printing at Nugget officeorthern :v

Those who had

ER’^_
PAUL EYEIY DAY

the head They ^isqleft for
Fitz about the Irishman and Bob got
into the humor of toe affair irapedi- 

When Hickey got into theately.
ring that night he was confident of

M. .«

winning an easy victory.
“I never seen this here Fitzsim

mons,” said he to bin wconds, “but 
when I do I'll tell yez how easy it’ll JtWPRIINTINti MATERIALWith All Modern

ints.
ne !” 7*:

folders address the
SEATTLE, WASH.

The crowd broke into cheers as 
Robert wore a scaredFJtz appeared, 

look and apparently was so rattled 
that he could not climb through the 

One of bis seconds showed 
how to get into his corner and

>-

Cbc fincat and Largcat Hesortmcnt 
6vcr Brought to Dawson.

ropes 
him
toe moment he sat down he wasli

the Short iiw
to . ’* Ë

seemingly in a tremble.
“Why the spalpeen is licked now," 

exclaimed Hickey. His knees is a 
knuekin together, and he wants to ^2 

Keep him from climbing out JÊn 
ring so tiiat 1 can do him .

8fu, as a welterweight,
•«■By whipped by Kid McCoy. 
Ykn battle also took place- at Mas- 
Afi>- McCoy was Ryan's pupil, and 
*,k*t going into thé ring the Kid 
•M Tommy that.he was feeling ill. 
*>•« promised not to burl him, but 
rida» the fight bad gone five rounds 
***>oy had Ryan in all kinds of 

Tommy, was literally cut 
k tttbons

was
■Jn Chicago^ 

And AU 
Eastern Pw

f
quit !
ol the

<quick.”
Fite made an attempt to climb out 

ol toe ring but hie seconds dragged 
Then . Hickey was dead

get your work:IF SO THESE PRICES WILL
him back.

he had toe much vaunted Corn j 
Bob knew no ;

.HI $6. THOUSAND
North Pacific Const c08"j 
the Union Depot Letterheads 

Business Cards 
Meal Ticket 
Dodgers

sure

I
Under fenrlul punish- 

Bg *splayed remarkable game
** up to toe point where Mc- 
Asy knocked him cold with s smash 
w *** i»* Today, should Ryan and 
** eY meet, the tables would prob- 
•My he reversed for the reason that 
Rfia has xfistiv improved

isimian at hi» mercy, 
little about the gloves that bis sec- : 
„nda had to show him how to draw

■Itul. II3.invitod to couimunicfik The gong rang for toe men 
to shake hands but when Fitz shuffled ■ 

with the scared look still cover 
ing his freckled lace. Hickey refuse! 
the shake with him saying 

"He e a coward, begob! I’ll soon

them on

»up IV

gent, Seattle, Wi »in science,
and heavier than ever.

gone so lai back 
•he most rigid training 

***• •*«* make him fit enough to
kh»e a chance -

>
*** MeCoy has knock hi* red head off ! ”

The battle began and Hickey sailed 
Fits saw him

IIK 4.in, right and left, 
coming and turned tail. In a moment 
Hickey was chasing Bob all over tor

$»««*«« * 

^ PdttfK

CO. wumj*

■■■»! when h comes down to fight- 
*6ttslmmons, Ryaii would face a 

*e*wt*°n different from anything
he has 

*•*» is taller

.ring
“Stand up and tight!" roared toe 

.“You’re ne man at all, *» 
Fite turned and clinched The 
ha4 great trouble to break 
Again Hickey rushed out to 

run I
THE KLONDIKE NUGGETirishman

all !”
referee 
them.

ever before experienced
_____ than Ryan, has a long-

* ttach and above toe waist is a
j1 Jobs Promised Tomorrow 

Delivered Today.d Cook’s Inlet |***'7 weight The Cornishman is
. **My toe heaviest puncher in the find.the Vornishinmi on toe dead 

» possible exception of “Wot kind of a tighter are >e- 
He is a wonderful ring gen- fairly screamed Hickey, as he stopped , 

*ti- «km, tricky and has had «ofihort, puffiing like a grampus Bvit j 
. MWexpwiencc that *-tfop to Friz, cowering in a comer, made no; 
"w**dow Ryan. Tj^ Syracuse reply. When tbe bad regained his ; 

« he really , weeh f terete, IHckéy rushed again and Mu» i

I.R.Z, HOMrR. JOB PRINTING D,utld, with
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THURSDAY’ FERRI?*.THE DAILY KLONDIKE NUOOET: DAWSON, YZ T. X; « y , '
F==- ..JL'lliÜ.'.L'-i.

HOWLING and ail were ueginnlng to loosen tp 
a Bit. ‘ The corners wereshàrp and 
young Forrest deemed to be the only 
one who was at all sure of them. At 
fie tenth lap they were strung ont 
considerable and when Haddock fell 
at the lower turn young Forrest let 
out a few more notches of steam and

LABELLEl ed peau de jamb. I.edleu was a won
der on defense, particularly after he

_» . _ _ i roiled his sleeves Up. He occasionally
^1 If f r™XX got mired up with the goal at the 

i i.ther end and once got lost in a

p -■: t:

ARE YOU Û0IN6 oi TheNug
From Skai

V;
: scrimmage, but no matter, he was 
: der I bet you. Davey, Sparling and 
Crisp did the only combination work

1 atteinpted and it was a geometrical jetTOn-' passed Filion,, the tail-ender, 
problem that would have defied solu- having gained a lap on him. Filion

j tion by anyone except themselves feij and the accident caused him a
at Hockey Gsme Robertson wms, in a clàss b'j hirfiseH' stifF greatetiloss. Sherwin stopped

" i and was the only man on the tee who to remove a strap and he too was
was able to do a single toe spin and passed by the young whirlwind. Tlieh 
not lose the puck, while doing it Paul. Forrest dropped out and finally 

! .Smith at goal stopped a number of the leader passed Haddock making
Doctors and Lawyers Afford the red hot shots" though somewhat at a him a clear lap ahead of the entire

I disadvantage as compared with Bar- field. ,
[rett. The latter’s size was a mqst 
; potent factor in shutting out the 
I Lawyers from goal get ting

fn the first half only one goal was

i

\P If so see us before buying your outfit and save duty Pull line of American Goods to se

lect from, including '
1

v» 50
Crowd Yells Like Mad Some History of the Past 

Just Revealed See Our

♦ , RUBBER BOOTS AND SHOES K£- 
i LEATHER SHOES

: jlSOBE
. ♦ SI1 .

Prices i
Before ♦
Buying.

Th»Oel«br»ted 
Outter and 
Feldar fA Statement That Fournier’s Pal 

Was Well Known to Secret 

Service Men.

.‘-r
rand.

♦Rarest Sport Seen This 

Season. :Young Forrest took the corners like 
a steam engine, never losing his feet 
nor lessening his speed in the slight
est. By the - time the second mile 
was campleted he had gained another 
lap, Filion dropping out on the twen^ 
ty-second turn and Sherwin soon al
ter the last mile was begun. "Had
dock alone remained to the finish and 
when, the bell rang Forrest was al
most tlrree laps ahead He did" hot 
appear in the least winded and could 
have gone easily double the distance 

The official time given out was 11

GLOVES AND MITTENS, in fact everything you need. V. St♦ ♦I ♦ Police«scored and that by Richardson for 
the Doctors. A moment before the

In a recent of the Torontoissue
jlobe there appeared an account of SARGENT &PINSKA,Probably the largest crowd the 

Athletic rink ei er held was that__of 
last e.Cuing when five or six hundred i P,;ck was at »e ,ar end 01 ,hf rmk 
people laughed and yelled themselves ;and a" tbe h»*yew defense men 
hoarse at the antic of the Lawyers i.»«e up after it with the single ex: 
and Doctors who put up about the rpI,.,ion of the *oil kr,’!’er Smh<‘ onl* 
te.ee t game of hockey that has ever Pamed « out to Richardson and he 

" quietly walked up to the goal and
shoved it ins Then a yell broke loose 
sufficient to awaken the dead 

At the beginning of the second half

♦the crime and execution of Label le 
and Fournier, which- took place here ^ 
on January 26, together with a bit 
of the early history of Label le as a 
smuggler of opium in the days when 
the" duty on the dope in the United 
States was $4 a pound The authori
ties here who have Laheile's history 
almost from his birth are of the 
opinion that the smuggler is another 
Edward'l.abeTle and not he who was 

connected with the murder of the 
three Frenchmen last July. One 
reason why doubt is cast upon his 
exploits as a smuggler is owing to

<k • ..♦ cond Awn nue.

p* DefX>«n-< 

**«1 NOTICE
ON AND AFTER TRIS Dit*

20 per cent increase in pay will be «ôrntrh Tvxe.vl c„u. ..esepped man across the river A pa! Glade pn the (iould lines, the M&- >U,ts
on the. reservation filled <»ff .the hand souri I’acilic and the Demer and ‘Hie' *** UruCT 
eu fis. and. after three months in a Grande,—A-jktnke order^is looked for 
hospital. La belle can* west again | within the next two weeks

T7 7 7 77 .., , . . . ('ondur-tors and nrahenen on ItH
. " IK< .i.lue* are-ex peering ties action 1 h ' ^'*ek «"d Cutaway Suits

in, he followed the tide ■ I. easy mon/ top hpad „mtws th, »«■„ .rders DrPCCPfl fni* ft Cf 
ey northward, - with tie sequel that j who are now i ■ : < dvrifig the que» T I Cj jCU lUI 

all newspaper readers are familiar • turn of d«taring a strike. Memhers Trou
of the local lodges have been irforn g^-—, 
ed that General Manager Harding

been witnessed in this or any-other the horse was run by the handcuffed j 

desperado to Marysville, where a boy i 
Was induced by threats to take the

Talk of a Gould Strike.
Denver, Col.,'Jan St—The test of1 

the Western trainmen’s demands for

olG!country: it was strenuous ; ■ it was 
monumental ; it was blood curdling, 
yet there was no gore spttt-and the 
sawbones had no,occasion to call up- Ue La'v^is he,d a consultation and 
on their friend Greene who watched ; cesched to get a goal in that half il

R cost several lives Doctors an

minutes and 53 seconds, nothing 
■startling as to speed ilris true, yet a 
very creditable showing for the first 
effuti- and in such a small rink Th- 
conditiôns attached to the winning of 
the trophy are that it must, he-won — 
two out. of three times belote it ran 
he held during the season, The sec
ond race will probably "be arranged 
for some time next- month.

,n* *'**• J* ’
M*»* »het*•'

the progress of the game with such 
eager anticipation.
• fn making a digest of the game and 
the various plays it would be invid
ious to particularize, as all were stars 
of the first magnitude", scintillating 
ornaments and brilliant, gems "in the 
hockey firmament. Not only was the 
play at all- times characterized by a 
wonderful display of snap and ginger. 
but .occasionally an .exhibition would 
be given of skating on one’s ear ; of 
doing the spiffs, when one leg would 
start off after the puck and the other 
in the opposite direction ; of using 
one s bead against the side wall as a

- batteringlinTT and Hi securing a goal fusion later Wi,s fou,,d l.l,<‘ p,l<±
means of a (Wing wedge !«oal hadl hep" scored

, , It was the last for either side andIhe Lawyers were the first to make Î ,en ^ ra„,d t>|;p ,.c,irp st„od
- appearance clad in tl* red and , T|:(1 c>owd Tellpd hkP ,nad

_1,1..ck sweaters of the (ml Service, fpr thp t|p |>p l pd bMt. fad
garments that have never known de , ... ., , side was content to rest upon the
teat. I hey were given a mild ovation . . ...* . , honors secured and the supremaev
and soon began limbering up. A few ... . . . . . , . , ‘, , f ‘ will have to lie decided at a later
moments later he doctors arrive! HiIly (iibson ri$ked hls life m
and a glance at their hab.l.mriits was om(,afjnl, aH rpfprpp Tltp followin(, 

Affluent to show-v; that they had . .
adopted the Chinese mode of warfare ‘..... , . .. Doctors—Goal, Barrett . point. I.d-
1 hey sought to frighten them oppon- W(<rd covprf,ojtlt„ Thompson for~ 
ents by fastening to U,em -sweaters a ward No Richardmn, suther-
drawing, oi the skull and cross bones . . . . . .,
indicative the certain de-ath they Lal,vprs_r„-,a! Smh„ , point, I;e. 
were inx.tnjg by tackling the d,eu ; ’ wv„point, R„hrrts(in ,or
bones. Dr. Barrett looked ike one of ,, , , ,, ,, ,...... . wards. Macfarlane, Davev. Crisp and
the pirates of f’enzance , Dr. La- ,, ,. „ . . . , Sparling
chapj.elle was a good counterpart )<f
one ol the brigands in ‘Bohemian 
Girl" , Dr. Thompson an* Dr Suth
erland from the point of vantage af
forded by the gallery looked fo. all 

-the world like Brownies ; Dr. F.d- 
wards looked cute ; Dr. Richardson 
looked devilish and Dr Nor quay look
ed ready' for business

Reduced toplentiful here, it was argued, and ran 
-or two more or less will make—ru- 
difierenre.
the middle.of the last half, 
was a s rim ill front of the Doctors 
goal , a half dozen pTiÿërS were rigb1 
at the net and the puclc .was mixed 
iqr somewhere among them Crisp and 
two or three others formed a flying 
wedge, came down the ice like chairv 
ed lightning, _af.rik.ing the mess in 
front of the goal sqüârelÿ with the 
apex of the wedge, wilt the result 
that the net was filled—full of—legs 
and arms and mixed up in the eon-

i«*rrupRap ■■!
ThatAakna- 

L... n«e»*r’ 
Uw# M» tirt

The time arrived about 
There

M

■a»w ** 4 ..
w *<el lafectui
m «h** •>**•?

the discrepancy that if apparent in I u ith t 
the age of^ the two men. .The La- d .80Committed Suk<de ht,*6 might-hax

VNew' York: Feb 14 —A handsomely 
dressed young woman of about thir 
tv-five kneeled in prayér on the shor, have been over 36 or 37 years old | 
of the bay iR~the foot ed Minty.-fiffifi * 

s reel and Fort Hamilton today.
After remainiflg in her supplicating

wroH» I 
<»f ia «">•

the Gould—ImpsTHE BURNING SANDStelle who was executed could not

GEO. BREWITIwith the other executive officers and 
George J. Goatd, has giver it ont

H, E. Ridley Views the Beeull«tC,at thf 0ouM roads wl" 8raflt
an increase in vvragew

V g swriwwa 
we exawuwd hi
m « H* o* <
ByWtisyv nvtupti
k •«« eot rea< 
k krt< V> H
WMSfi? ** *
rtkk »* e«*m

Metweaul
p*l eotirr dtapl
M u» nwantii
ktrite ««Mg «
ntertw it fr< 
m* tk»t used h 
Os the data it 
siM at 
k karst *»•
gut shot it s 
He was ttdd b;

which would have made-htm=na4ber__ k
TM* TAILOa

Second Avenue.yirang-—to haw been the king of a 
gang of -smugglers twenty years ago. 
XL it is true, howevei!, that La belle

of the Snharr.I position with arms outstretched for 
fully fifteen minutes she rose sudden
ly, removed per jacket ahd gloves, 
and. laying -them camtutfy on the 
ground; watked into the water Shr 
herded not the shouts from those who 
saw her, and when about fifty fee! 
from shore calmly lay down and the 
waves washed over her

Friends of Mr. E Rfdter : will 
passed through, the , experience re- te surprised tiv leant of his where- 

"côïintêS BeïëwHIT-lie""was7"Tn3S3-'"a Tii0iiTs™al the ‘last accounts heard 

desiierado whose character was Tittle i from him hy Mr .! H Pattullo. On"

\
!

il£l!
i

understood by those who had to do | tie nth of January he wrote from 
with the closing sc4nes of his life ! [ iskara, Algiers, on the very edge of ! 

The account of his-connection with ti e great Sahara desert, stating- that j 
the opium ring and the daring escape "tie weather at that moment remind- !

made while under irons is thrilling ed him so much ol that of Dawson, it !
in the extreme and will illustrate the was so different. He jn company with J 

desperate means «orne*’crfhiinais will Mrs Ridley had been at the Riviera :
undertake to gain their liberty. The tor some time, but as the vyeather |

narrative as vouched for by a corre
spondent of the Globe at Vancouver 
is as follows

Centrifugal Pumps
Thomas Stillwell, 

sister had 
strange actions from their home on 
the old shore road, rushed, to the 
water's edge He jumped into a boat 

"will! oars and piddled out to where 
the woman had disappeared.

He leaped from the boat, reached 
down and brought the woman to tha 
surface She was still breathing, but 
expired in the arms of Miss Still
well

No one knows who the woman was 
There is only one clew to her identi
ty. . A wedding ring, hearing the in
scription “J H W to A C., Janu
ary 19, *R7,” was removed from her 
left hand

She was five feet two inches tall 
.and wore buttoned shoes, black silk 
skirt, red silk waist, light jacket, 
gloves and a hat. trimmed with blue 
and white featilers

who with' his 
watched the woman’s FOR SRRINO CISC.

MMWe carry a full line of all the standard makes

Northern Commercial Company
bad bprrrme- 'Trtii and they were un- 
used to such a rigorous climate as 
that afforded by the sunny shores of

“Hie exploits as a smuggler of dia- Italy they hied themselves across the ; f 
Blonds and of opium will hot soon be 
forgotten by the secret service meh of 
Canada and of the United States. His 
greatest fan* in this connecting waf 
achieved during the early eighties, 
vyhen as organizer ■ and bead of the 
importers of opium from this country 
into the btg republic he ruled su
preme in his" little world as king of 
the opium ring It was in" June,
1888, that the ring's operations were 
brought to a conclusion, and La bel le 
distinguished himself by the most, 
sensational escape recorded in Am- j 
encan history. Success had embold
ened the 'ring,' and they decided up
on running in no less than fifty 
thousand dollars' worth of opium, 

which was shipped I torn Victoria to 
Cartwright, a little village on the 
Canadian side of the St. Clair river, j i

nf » not
wood «■M|

t Met* at a
Sfreewwi 

i »«s id 81* wh
He We wttd 
now to k ta tit

M it ii siogiief

•taaaaataaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaastatMh,

Mediterranean to ttie tropiial' warmth ’ # 

ol Mgiers landim: at Tunis and af- d 
terw'ard making a journey with 
camel caravan across country to the j J 

brim of the sea of sand. As Mr Rid- a 
ley wrote only on a post card his I à 

description of the scenes visited and 0 
pleasures experienced was aathrally # 

ratlier limited

IBeef Loins and Bibs <

FORREST
WINS RACE

a t l
t HFor family use 

. The best cuts of the Heel 
No waste

#
' HKlatS 16

than*#

" > ciflc Cold Storag* Oo* m
As for thé other team, their first 

appearance portrayed only too clear
ly their confidence in their ability to 
wallop up the earth with then op- 
piments When they sailed out on tl* 
ice their chists swelled out ahd thej 
seemed to breathe defiance to all com
ers. Smith was clad in shin guards 
ready for any kind of an old shot , 
Davey, Sparling and Ledieu wore cujé 

, litltc toques ; ltohsrtson wore a
smile ; t nsp wore a look of content 
ment and Macfarlane wore his kilties 
and an abundance of courage conceal 
ed beneath bis belt. zXnd the crowd 
wore broad grins and yelled until 

—r™ * they were hoarse T7~" "
hutiu rland and Macfarlane iaceii 

cAch other in tlie toueh-ofl and Iron, 
Iflie very moment tl* puck was put in 

yiuotion ti* play was fierce Up and 
/ down the rmk the rubber chased it 
/ sell, it -sunnnuns being load in tt* 

ahull,e when a particularly.clevel mix- 
up would occur Macfarlane laborcu 
under a disadvantage and was *t 
iously handicapped by being com
pel,ed to use hockey skates whereas 
in all the matcliss he has vvtvt partie ■ 
i pa ted in heretofore he has worn the 
rockdis. That is the reason he fell so 
of leu. Some people might believe he 
did ao just to afford amusement for 
the crowd, but such was hot the fac t 
t risp made several good rushes, car
rying tl* puck to within a few feet 

i of the net, but just as he was about 
to shoot Dr Barrett would loom up 
in tl* way and with him standing in 

* . Iront of the goal there was no room 
i— for tie puck to pate Rdwards lifts 

were a feature and so was* the dr 
lense of Lachappelle Thompson as 

, ». one of tlie wings was an angel 06
runners and whenever I* would body 
etieek oi* at the lightweights on the 
other side they would think they had 
been struck by a freight cai Richard
son was all over the ice at the sain, 
time and did some oi .the t uncinge t 
xl.ipls on his ear ever seen Suther 
land played hard, but if he had only 
had a pair of skates on the posterior 
portion of his anatomy be would have 
done bettor. Several lunes with the 
momentum I* had when 1* dropped 
to the io© he could have slid into the 
net with tl* puck ill hi> arms bad be 
te-en accoutred as suggested Norquay 
was desperately in earnewt at ali 
times and the way he carried the 
puck forward^ reminded one oi the 
speed made by the late councileWith 
the railway ftanchis© bill

'«IwpKona •»* ft 0m R
I hree-Mile Contest for 

McLennan Medal

alob Printing at Nugget office ww«M• w
Satisfied W itb Th mselves

| Berlin, Feb 14 —The consensus ol 
opinion as expressed in tl* Berlin 
paf*rs today is that while there is 
considerable satisfaction felt at the 
signing of the Venezuelan protocols, 
tiieiv is niuch dissent expressed at the 
length of tune consumed in runlet* 
enCt-s.
tiiat the chief point at i.ssue'was that 
tt* l ni ted States should not be ol- 
lended and that aitor all Germany 
has cause for congratulation ,
~ The Neuesto Sachrichten is pai - 
Jn I lari y emphatic in expie .nons i 

/del ght that the end of the cor.tlo 

versy ha» been rear hed, charging that 
throughout the discussion Mr Bowen 
seemed to have no other idea than 
t-iat of forcing the powers ?to accept 
as little as possible The paper goes 
on to say tiiat tiermany is much 
pleased at the attitude taken by 
President Roosevelt and his cabinet 
in their efforts at neutrality, as it is night brought a storm that lashed ; 
Tel i tiiat , this action on their part : tt* river to lui y and held the ferry- 
part will make South American | 
countries more careful In the future j 
in the fulfil tirent of their obligations ,

M w* with 
TV «

i \m\Ê\ m3 Read the 
Daily Klondike 
Nugget

Young Albert Forrest Carries Off 

the Trophy by Margin of 
"Nearly Three Laps

f A t > rtabtiw 
•» »■!» tile fa 
w to » i

,

The Lokal Anzeiger state»

I* fcM 
tit wtiw tie
I* hww .. Ike

«Mr* b4Fully 500 people'" 'at— the Athletic
rink last night__witnessed lor the1
lirai, time in 
fng rare.
miles, fifteen laps to the„mile. 
the trophy contested for a cup 
anted by Mayor McLennan The 
was in rtiagniflcent condition, having 
lieen freshly pebbled in tlie afternoon,, 
the crowd was entiiusiislic, tin" 
weather excel lent aud jcvery thing oh 
spired to make the, first race held 
under the ifjhpioeb of the rink a huge 
succees.

It wax a little alter 8 o'clock when 
tl* first of the entries, Afbcct s'or 
rest, apiwared on the ice for tile 
warming up process, lie was given 
a cheery welcome tiy the crowd, be 
Ing qtuto a favorite m all athletic 
spoils, and was anon followed by lus 
brother Paul then Jue FiUton, Tom 
Haddtwk and lastly Billy Sherwin, 
there being in all flve_cciateslante 
Some five or ten minutes were allow-

Thwc Labette was located by «eewt 
service agent .MeKale of Chicago, | 

with det^dtivee Hussey and Ling j 
JfAiVd man and opium to a

ItZweon an indoor skat- 
distance was three

t
Wb y « \
wm4 !**■ tuJ
W,:"* ftipUwl]

e<f
«wl. J

and/

T
V\Ci' mThey

cabin on the Indian reservation, and, 
knowing that Label le had become 
aware of their surveillance, conduit- j 

ed hè would a wan a mote convenient, 
opportunity to get across the river 
Their confidence was increased when

« t

mm tie» 6= * 
Mae te k«w* 
m mmttf 
"M («rte» 

«Med sly 
ka* to It «

mm! stoan*rs prisoners at the if stipe The I 
j storm by ti* daring smuggler was. 
acceptojl as an opportunity. He took j 
the deaerate chance, and, after four : 
hours single-haiided fighting with the ; 
river and the wind, landed his cargo 
in tl* woods beiow Port Huron. The I

«6

mFoul Murder
^kfr’ina, Feb 14 —A tall, artstv- 

i ratilT ttoking young man regtotered 
a trunk at Kharkofi station, checking 
it to "St ’ Petersburg He took a re- 
ieipl for it and walked rapidly to
ward the train A few minutes 
the potter notteod;• that blood was 
trickling ttuin the trunk, and sum 

| tuoncil the polue, who opened- .U*' 
trunk. , ^

j lit it wks the dead body of a young
i woman of

»
** m m*.

Dawsons Leading and Host ln^ 
fluential Newspaper. The Nugget 
has the BEST Local News Facili
ties, Telegraphic Service and Min
ing Reviews, and is ALWAYS 
RELIABLE.

m « ur

opium waa afterwards expressed **' r§3i

lain ^packages bo«A* from Smith s j 

creek to Indianapolis, and. with the ;
.aid of express agent Tbibedeu of j 

-Smith s creek Labelje was sc Use 
q'jenWy*,captured at Indianapolis, the

the i ----- - (Brtking beauty. She had ! opium aui.ed, and, after forty days' !
r been killed by 4 thrust through the detention there. La belie proceeds to ! 

t*art with a stiHetto The crime j 
must have been commuted but 
short time before for the corpse was 
till warm

m
ed the: ratvis to familiarize them 
helves with the toe and the sharp 
corners and then they were called to 
M* tenter and instructed m ti* rule ; 
tiiat wme laid down for the govern | 
in^ of the race
oiated as relew, w* donor of 
cup. Mayor MkT*nnan. as the »!

m l mm «%
■IW eewr
* •*

ii- T Litiigow ofïi-
■■ m- fri

arte
A IL*B Lyons as offiui.il 
». (ieorge Calvert and William (itb

we*j put in. practive a wefl-lhougbv-oui 
plan of escape
“He professed ready to Vutuf

.States evidence, and piectiowed * thr> 
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